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SYSTEMATICS

Aucklandea and Leschenea, Two New Monotypic Genera from
New Zealand (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae), and a
Key to New Zealand Genera of the Supertribe Faronitae

Louisiana State Arthropod Museum, Department of Entomology, LSB 404, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center,
Baton Rouge, LA 70803.

Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 108(4): 634–640 (2015); DOI: 10.1093/aesa/sav033

ABSTRACT Two new genera and two new species of New Zealand endemic pselaphine
staphylinid beetles are described as follows: Aucklandea Park and Carlton, gen. nov., based on Aucklandea fusca Park and Carlton, sp. nov.; and Leschenea Park and Carlton, gen. nov., based on Leschenea
richardi Park and Carlton, sp. nov. Illustrations of habitus and major diagnostic characters, distribution
maps, and an identification key of all New Zealand genera of the pselaphine supertribe Faronitae are
provided.
KEY WORDS taxonomy, biogeography, biodiversity, Faronini, identification
Recent comprehensive revisionary studies (Park and
Carlton 2011, 2013, 2014a,b, 2015a,b,c,d) have brought
the New Zealand members of the supertribe Faronitae
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae) from 144 species within three genera to 200 species within nine genera. The total species number has only increased by 54,
but this work has generated 140 new species and 84
new synonyms within eight genera. The New Zealand
region harbors a particularly rich faronite fauna, comprising 50% of the described New Zealand pselaphine species. This is the final species level installment
of this series. We describe two monotypic New Zealand
endemic genera, Aucklandea Park and Carlton, gen.
nov. (type species Aucklandea fusca Park and Carlton,
sp. nov.) and Leschenea Park and Carlton gen. nov.
(type species Leschenea richardi Park and Carlton,
sp. nov.). These final new taxa bring the New Zealand
faronite fauna to 11 genera and 202 species. We
also provide a key that allows discrimination of
the New Zealand genera of Faronitae. A subsequent
publication will deal with the phylogenetic relationships
among genera of New Zealand faronites, including
an analysis of the morphological characters that
define generic boundaries. Putative apomorphies are
indicated parenthetically in the diagnoses of new
genera that follow, but should be considered tentative,
pending presentation of results of the phylogenetic
analysis.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-two specimens of the faronite pselaphines
were examined for the two genera. Material from the
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following collections was examined:
AMNZ Auckland Museum, Auckland, New Zealand
JTN
personal collection of John T. Nunn, Dunedin, New Zealand
LSAM Louisiana State Arthropod Museum, Baton
Rouge, LA
LUNZ Lincoln University, Lincoln, New Zealand
NZAC New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Auckland, New Zealand
Holotypes of species described herein are deposited
in the NZAC. Paratype depositions are indicated by the
collection codens in parentheses. Holotype label data
are transcribed verbatim, and those for paratypes are
standardized for consistency.
Five specimens were mounted on permanent slides
to aid in observation of internal characters and fine external characters that are not apparent when using a
dissecting microscope. Permanent microscopic slides
were prepared using the techniques described by Hanley and Ashe (2003). Terminology for the foveal system
and enumeration of abdominal sclerites follows Chandler (2001). Numbering of abdominal sclerites indicates
actual segment counts (i.e., not ventrites) for consistency with Chandler’s system, but meso-metathoracic
ventral sclerites are referred to as ventrites (sensu
Leschen et al. 2010).
New Zealand maps were produced by modifying the
map of Crosby et al. (1976) and adding appropriate
symbols using Adobe Photoshop. The area codes of the
New Zealand regions are based on the system of
Crosby et al. (1998).
Each figure of an aedeagus illustrates the organ in
dorsal view with the median lobe oriented forward (up
on page). Right and left are indicated based on this orientation, not the morphological orientation when inside
the body, which would be reversed.
C Crown copyright 2015.
V
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Systematics
Genus Aucklandea Park and Carlton, new genus
http://zoobank.org/207B46AE-FF6B-41CE-87960DCE97C65083
Type species. Aucklandea fusca, here designated
(monotypy).
Diagnosis. The members of Aucklandea can be
separated from other faronite genera by the following
combination of characters: body length 1.4–1.7 mm
(Fig. 1a); head transverse (Fig. 1c); antennae dark
brown, darker than body and legs (Fig. 1a); frontal sulcus open anteriorly (Fig. 1c); anterior frontal foveal
complex composed of an elongate median depression
with pair of small round foveae extending anterolaterally (Fig. 1c); posterior frontal fovea oval and covered
by cuticular membrane (Fig. 1c; autapomorphic for
genus); prosternum lacking lateral procoxal foveae (Fig.
1d); meso-metaventrite with small lateral mesosternal
foveae, and lacking promesocoxal foveae and lateral
metasternal foveae (Fig. 1e); abdominal sternites IV–VI
lacking basolateral foveae (Fig. 1f); female sternite IX
with two sclerotized semicircular plates (Fig. 1h); only
known from Auckland Council (Fig. 3: black squares).
Comments. Members of this genus do not possess
distinct external secondary sexual characters. Male
abdominal sternite IX is fragile, and partially concealed
by sternite VIII, rendering it simple and reduced in

appearance. Females possess a more robust, semicircular abdominal sternite IX bearing a pair of long setae
that are usually visible in ventral view. Female genitalia,
including spermathecae, apparently are membranous
and were not observable after clearing specimens using
10% potassium hydroxide (KOH).
Etymology. This genus is named after the type
locality, Auckland (AK).
Distribution. New Zealand.
Aucklandea fusca Park and Carlton, sp. nov.
(Figs. 1a–h, 3)
http://zoobank.org/B1307331-A831-4C51-85547FBF3F1D0985
Type Material. Holotype. New Zealand:
Auckland (AK). 1? (NZAC), aedeagus dissected and
mounted in balsam on a clear plastic card, “NEW
ZEALAND: AK Bethells Matuku Res 10 May–23 Jul
1989,” “G. Hall Malaise trap below tree platform,”
“N.Z. Arthropod Collection, NZAC Private Bag 92170
AUCKLAND New Zealand,” “HOLOTYPE Aucklandea fusca Park and Carlton des. 2013.” Paratypes
(n 5 6; 2 males, 4 females): New Zealand: Auckland (AK): 1?, Auckland Domain, sedges,
27–III–2005, S. E. Thorpe (AMNZ); 1?, Auckland
Domain, bush sedges, 14–I–2005, S. E. Thorpe
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Fig. 1. Aucklandea fusca sp. nov. (a) habitus, dorsal view. Scale bar ¼ 1 mm. (b) antenna, dorsal view. (c) Head, dorsal
view. (d) Prosternum, ventral view. (e) Meso-metaventrite, ventral view. (f) Abdomen, ventral view. (g) Male genitalia, dorsal
view. (h) Female sternite IX, dorsal view. Scale bars ¼ 0.1 mm.
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Genus Leschenea Park and Carlton, new genus
http://zoobank.org/0C776050-11A1-4231-89C5FC9FE2C4C817
Type Species. Leschenea richardi, here designated
(monotypy).
Diagnosis. The members of Leschenea can be separated from other faronite genera by the following
combination of characters: body length 1.3–2.0 mm
(Fig. 2a); head bluntly triangular, longer than wide
(Fig. 2c); mandibles with large incisor teeth (Fig. 2d);
frontal rostrum prominent, lobes fused anteriorly (Fig.
2c); anterior frontal fovea absent and posterior frontal
fovea drop-shaped (Fig. 2c; autapomorphic for genus);
prosternum lacking median procoxal foveae (Fig. 2e);
meso-metaventrite with small lateral mesosternal
foveae, lacking promesocoxal foveae and lateral metasternal foveae (Fig. 2f); abdominal sternites IV–VI
bearing large basolateral foveae (Fig. 2g); female
abdominal sternite IX diamond-shaped, longer than
wide and bearing pairs of long and short setae from
pair of small processes (Fig. 2h); only known from
South Island (Fig. 3: black circles).
Etymology. This genus is named for the collector
of the holotype and a world-renowned beetle specialist
Dr. Richard Leschen.
Remarks. Members of this genus do not possess
distinct external secondary sexual characters. Male
abdominal sternite IX is fragile, and partially concealed
by sternite VIII, rendering it simple and reduced
in appearance. Females possess a more robust,

diamond-shaped abdominal sternite IX bearing two
pairs of setae, one longer, the other shorter. These setae
are usually visible in ventral view. Female genitalia,
including spermathecae, apparently are membranous
and were not observable after clearing specimens using
10% KOH.
Distribution. New Zealand.
Leschenea richardi Park and Carlton, sp. nov.
(Figs. 2a–i, 3)
http://zoobank.org/7961F108-B8F9-481A-81B71FAC6493E3C9
Type Material. Holotype. New Zealand: Otago
Lakes (OL). 1? (NZAC), “New Zealand: OL, 10.5 km
NW Glenorchy, Nothofagus forest, 440 47S 1680 27E
FIT, no. 143, 19–24 January 1998 C. Carlton, R.
Leschen,” “HOLOTYPE Leschenea richardi Park
and Carlton des. 2013.” Paratypes (n 5 24; 15 males,
9 females). New Zealand: Central Otago (CO): 1?,
Pisa Ra., Gully behind, L. Mackay, 1,740 m,
23–XI–1974, J.C. Watt, litter 74/98 (NZAC); Dunedin
(DN): 1?, Rock And Pillar, 20–II–1998, pit trap, J.
Nunn (JTN); Fiordland (FD): 2??, Secretary I,
850 m, 30–XI–1981, C.F. Butcher, sweeping tussock
(NZAC); 1? 1/, Secretary I, ridge towards, Mt.
Grono, 27–30-XI-1981, C.F. Butcher, pan trap
(NZAC); 1? 1/, Barrier Ra., Little Red Hill,
2–II–1975, G. W. Ramsay, litter and moss 75/88
(NZAC); 1?, Tutoko Bench, 1,585 m, Darran Mts.,
10–I–1977, J. S. Dugdale, litter 77/26 (NZAC); 1?,
Middle Gully, Tutoko Bench, Darran Mts., 13–I–1977,
J. S. Dugdale, litter 77/17 (NZAC); 1?, Mt. Barber,
Wilmot Pass, 1,350 m, 15–I–1970, A. C. Eyles, grass
and litter 70/58 (NZAC); 1?, Fiordland NP, Murchison
Mts., e McKenzie Burn, 1,110 m, 4–XII–1983, C.A.
Muir, litter under Hebe scrub (LUNZ); 1/, Secretary
I, 600 m, 30–XI–1981, C.F. Butcher, sweeping at night
(NZAC); 1/, Simonin Pass, W Olivine Ra., 1,067 m,
23–I–1975, G. W. Ramsay, litter 75/34 (NZAC); Mackenzie (MK): 1?, Hooker Valley, Mt. Cook, Southern
Alps, I–1943, A. E. Brookes, leaf mould (NZAC); 1?
(slide-mounted), Governors Bush, 762 m, Mt. Cook,
11–I–1966, J. I. Townsend, litter (NZAC); Otago
Lakes (OL): 1? 3// (1/, slide-mounted), 14 km
NW Glenorchy, beyond Paradise, Mt. Aspiring NP,
440 41 S 1680 20 E, no. 103, Nothofagus leaf litter,
21–I–1998, C. Carlton, R. Leschen (LSAM); 1?, Rees
Saddle, 1,600 m, 14–II–1980, J. S. Dugdale, mixed
swards 80/18 (NZAC); 1? (slide-mounted), Dart Hut,
13–14-II-1980, J. S. Dugdale, pan trap in bush
(NZAC); 1/, McKerrow Range, Makarora, 1,150 m,
23–I–1978, G. Kuschel, litter 78/51 (NZAC); South
Canterbury (SC): 1?, Mt. Dalgety, 19–I–1966, J. I.
Townsend, moss in tussock 66/65 (NZAC); Marlborough Sounds (SD): 1/, Ship Cove, 30–XI–1972, J. S.
Dugdale, litter 72/273 (NZAC).
Description. Length 1.3–2.0 mm (Fig. 2a). Body
brown, antennae, elytra, legs, maxillary palpi paler
(Fig. 2a). Head. Head longer than wide, widest across
eyes (Fig. 2c). Antennomere 1 1.5 times longer than
wide, 2 longer than wide, 3–7 subquadrate, 8–10
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(AMNZ); 1/, Auckland Domain, sedges in bush,
31–III–2005, S. E. Thorpe (AMNZ); 1/ (slidemounted), Lynfield, 3–VII–1976, G. Kuschel, decayed
wood (AMNZ); 1/ (slide-mounted), Bethells, Matuku
Res, 29-VIII–29-X-1990, Malaise trap on tree platform
(NZAC); 1/, Waikowhai Park, 5–X–1951, dead wood
(NZAC).
Description. Length 1.4–1.7 mm. Body brown,
maxillary palpi, elytra, legs paler, and antenna dark
brown (Fig. 1a). Head. Male head transverse, widest
across eyes (Fig. 1c). Antennomeres 1–2 longer than
wide, 3–8 subquadrate, 9–10 weakly transverse, 9–11
(Fig. 1b). Eyes large and prominent, as long as temples
(Fig. 1c). Thorax. Prosternum as long as wide, widest at
midpoint of prosternum (Fig. 1d). Elytra rectangular
and longer than wide (Fig. 1a). Hind wings fully developed. Meso-metathorax trapezoidal, longer than wide
(Fig. 1e). Abdomen. Abdominal tergite IV with pair of
transverse patches of microtrichia reaching to midline.
Aedeagus. Median lobe divided vertically (Fig. 1g).
Phallobase symmetrical and rounded (Fig. 1g). Parameres asymmetrical, bearing setae at apices, left
broader than right (Fig. 1g).
Etymology. The specific epithet, “fusca,” means
dark, and refers to the dark antennae of this species.
Distribution. Auckland (AK) (Fig. 3: black
squares).
Habitat. Specimens of this species were collected
using malaise traps or were taken by manual collecting
in dense sedges in the bush or from dead wood.
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Fig. 2. Leschenea richardi sp. nov. (a) habitus, dorsal view. Scale bar ¼ 1 mm. (b) antenna, dorsal view. (c) Head, dorsal
view. (d) Right mandible, dorsal view. (e) Prosternum, ventral view. (f) Meso-metaventrite, ventral view. (g) Abdomen, ventral
view. (h) Female sternite IX, dorsal view. (i) Male genitalia, lateral view. Scale bars ¼ 0.1 mm.
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Fig. 3.
circles).

Known collection localities of Aucklandea fusca sp. nov. (black squares) and Leschenea richardi sp. nov. (black
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weakly transverse and clavate (Fig. 2b). Eyes large and
prominent, as long as temples (Fig. 2c). Thorax.
Prosternum as long as wide, widest at midpoint of
prosternum (Fig. 2e). Elytra rectangular, longer than
wide (Fig. 2a). Hind wings fully developed. Mesometathorax trapezoidal, longer than wide (Fig. 2f).
Abdomen. Abdominal tergite IV with pair of transverse
patches of microtrichia reaching to midline (Fig. 2a).
Aedeagus. Male genitalia small, <0.2 mm (Fig. 2i) and
flattened laterally. Median lobe C-shaped laterally,
phallobase symmetrical and rounded (Fig. 2i). Parameres symmetrical with setae extending from apices to
middles (Fig. 2i).
Etymology. This species is named after the collector of the holotype and a world-renowned beetle specialist, Dr. Richard Leschen.
Distribution. Central Otago (CO), Dunedin (DN),
Fiordland (FD), Mackenzie (MK), Otago Lakes (OL),
South Canterbury (SC), and Marlborough Sounds (SD;
Fig. 3: black circles).
Habitat. Specimens of this species were collected
by using pitfall and pan traps, or by sweeping or sifting
leaf and tussock litter.

-

3
4
5
-

Key to Genera of the New Zealand Faronitae
1. Metaventrite lacking lateral metasternal fovea
(Figs. 1e and 2f). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
- Metaventrite with lateral metasternal fovea (Fig.
4e: long arrow). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
2 (1) Antenna darker than head, dark brown; anterior
frontal foveal complex comprising an elongate
median depression with pair of small round foveae

6
7

extending anterolaterally (Fig. 1c); posterior frontal
fovea covered by membranous cuticle (Fig. 1c);
mandible with small incisor teeth; ventral prosternum with median procoxal foveae and lacking
lateral procoxal foveae (Fig. 1d) . . . . . . . Aucklandea
sp. nov.
Antenna paler than head; anterior frontal fovea
absent (Fig. 2c); posterior frontal fovea exposed
(Fig. 2c); mandibles with large incisor teeth
(Fig. 2d); ventral prosternum lacking median procoxal foveae; bearing lateral procoxal foveae
(Fig. 2e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leschenea sp. nov.
(1) Abdominal tergite VI enlarged, at least twice as
long as VII (Fig. 4g) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Abdominal tergite VI normal, as long as or shorter
than VII (Fig. 4f) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
(3) Abdominal sternite IV with basolateral foveae,
lacking on V–VI (Fig. 4i) . . . Chandlerea Park and
Carlton
Abdominal sternite V–VI with basolateral foveae
(Fig. 4h: arrows) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
(4) Mesoventrite lacking promesocoxal foveae . . .
Stenosagola Broun (gracilis-group)
Mesoventrite with promesocoxal foveae (Fig. 4e:
short arrow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
(5) Head approximately twice longer than
wide (Fig. 4a). . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudostenosagola Park
and Carlton
Head as long as wide, or slightly longer than wide
(Figs. 4b–d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
(6) Frontal rostrum with lobes fused, not interrupted by frontal sulcus (Fig. 4b: arrow) . . . Stenosagola Broun (connata-group)
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Fig. 4. Diagnostic characters of Faronitae. (a–d) heads, dorsal views. (e) meso-metaventrite, ventral view. (f–g)
Abdomens, dorsal views. (h–i) Abdomens, ventral views.
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- Frontal rostrum with lobes separated by linear
frontal sulcus (Fig. 4a: arrow) . . . Nunnea Park and
Carlton
8 (3) Prosternum lacking lateral procoxal foveae
(Fig. 1d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
- Prosternum with lateral procoxal foveae (Fig.
2e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
9 (8)
Head
rectangular;
posterior
frontal
fovea covered by membranous cuticle (Fig. 4c:
arrow). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ahnea Park and Carlton
- Head round; posterior frontal fovea exposed (Figs.
4a–b) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Brounea Park and Carlton
10 (8) Mesoventrite with promesocoxal foveae (Fig.
4e: short arrow) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sagola Sharp
- Mesoventrite lacking promesocoxal foveae . . . . . 11
11 (10) Head with broad and shallow frontal sulcus
(Fig. 4d: arrow); abdominal tergite IV–VI with
inverted triangle-shaped processes along anterior
margins (Fig. 4f: arrows). . . Pseudoexeirarthra Park
and Carlton
- Head with narrow or linear form of frontal sulcus
(Fig. 4a); abdominal tergite IV–VI lacking inverted
triangle-shaped
processes
along
anterior
margins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exeirarthra Broun
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